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The regular meeting oflh e Student Government Associalion of Western Kentucky Uni versity began al 5:06
PM on February 27, 2001 with the Executive Vice President being in th e cha ir and the Vice President of
Administratio n being present.
•
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading or the minutes.
Presid en t
• Tu it ion and Fees Comm ittee meeting - Student presence was defini tely known
Met with Dr. Ransdel l for 2 hours
o Student Health Service - still up in the air: possible 10 go Selr·Operated again
o Lab Technology Fee fo r Research Equipment legislation to re· all ocate that money
•
Academic Services Fee: $5 .50 was undefined even after meeting with Anne Mead
o Used to be a drop/add fcc ; rather than doing that, student fcc pays ror those services
in cl ud ing transcripts and dropping & adding ree
Apri124 1h tentative ly will be the day of the Spring SGA banquet including new officer installation
• April 17'" Tim Todd, former SGA President, will be de livering a motivationa l speech
Faculty Evaluation update: Will be discussi ng with University Senate the usage of Banner to
make this happen
•
Past weekend met with Board of Student Body Presidents
o Placing a cap on tuition si nce Uni versities can SCI their own presently
•
Wood Selig called regarding Big Red and logo changes
o More students could be involved. If you' re interested, contact Cassie.
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Exec utive Vice President
•
A tour for McLean Ha ll is avai lable this Friday at 4:00 p.m.
o Other tours will be in March
•
Com ing Home King is Tim Gilbert
A student has shown interest in placing security cameras in the purking st ructure
•
Election dates are now:
o Applications due by noon March 12th
o Primary elections Apri l 3'd
o General Elections Apri l 10'" & I I'" (To be conducted on line)
• " Up-till-dawn" starts at 9 in the theatre
Vice President of Fina nce
No budget report because of the Tuition and Fees Committee meeting
Vice President of Public Relations
• Thank you fo r com ing 10 Big Red's Growl
Vice President of Ad ministration
Please write on legislat ion the appropriate university contact who needs to rece ive cop ies orihe
legislat ion
• Check the d istributed address sheet for accuracy
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Academic Affairs
Working on Faculty Appreciation Awards Banquet to be held on April 2nd
Nomination forms will be available as of next week
JUM P Table on March 27 th for applications
March 28 th is the deadline for those forms
Campus Improvements
Began to stuff envelopes for newspapers survey
\,
Community college advisory g roup meeting this week

LRC
Discussed Elect ion Codes and created a proposal to be voted on March 6th
Public Relations
Worked on the display board
Purchased a DVD player for the Teaser-Award
Commercial is going to be ran soon on the movie channe l according to Brian Kuster
Next week is going 10 be the drawing for the DVD player
Faculty Appreciation award will be posted next week
Senior Awards Banquet
No report
5IUdent Affa irs
Awards handed out for those who worked at CampFair.
Fo llow up letters will be mailed soon.
Coord in a tor of Committees
Committee Heads will be meeting tonight after the meeting.
Information Technology Director
No repoll
Unfinished Business
None
New Business
The following legislation was read for the first time:
Resolution 0 1-2-5 "Save Big Red"
Resolution 0 1-3-5 "Lighting in Parking Structure"
Resolution 0 1-4-5 "Security Mirrors in Parking Structure"
The updates from last year's sct of Election Codes were discussed. The Election Codes shall be voted on
during the March 6th meeting
Special Orders
Congress Member of th e Month nominations were accepted:
Ho lly Skidmore
Jamie Sears
Jamil Sewell
Comm ittee Member of the Month nominations were accepted:
Jessie Roll ins
Joe Link
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The meeting adjourned by general consent at 5:45 PM .

dam Howard, V ce President of Administration
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University
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